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TRITE MAXIMS.

Tu-morru% is not er here. This s fi
day tor yuu lu liste,, Io the appeai of* the
assu, alce agenlt.

Triere is nuo place like honte if> ou pro-
tec. il. Tlîere ea n be no n orse place thlai,
ain a nprul (. ted un,.

-Chari îy Ilegitn. at humne.' Do' nul
ni tilnt il OUur deat hbed shunv you that
ut hers niust heg*in il al vurs.

Du îîuî bc tlL. architect it our fai ly's
inisfurîtiti. hy itegle.t îg lu n urk out the
prublein of fle assuranîce upun yuur tircs-
tde buard.

The underlaker is nol a popular parly.
Patronize the life underwriter and the
man with the hearse wili flot appear soi
forbidding.

There aîre those Nvho lhink they are long
headed, Mien lhey are oniy narrow
hearted. Anîd of such is flic kingduni of
lthe un-assured.

Xii,, iil "gel assured some fintie,"' vu,,
saY. B ut sonleoufl else nvill have sotie-
tlhiiî lu saY abut Ihat, and ',uu ma% nul
gel assured aI ail.

Brigham Young %vas .he uniy man wve
n ut ut who un ,îed ani " Eîîdon nient
House," but every heaithy mani cal, uwnl
ant Enduwnient policy.

"The Mlati Wjthouî a Country ' had a
hard enough tine, but the tarnily of a mati
n ihout a life assurance poiicy wiii hai e
a worse one afler he ks gune.

Young mati! Tu ive currectiy in -lite
non,'' lake out a goud Eîtduwmeîîî poiicy,
and n'hen il's -'-the then,'" yuu can and
nul1 compliment yuur uwn guud sense.

A dead famiiv, man who was nut assured
is a silent and, should he, a painfui rebuke
lu the five oîîe who is fuilownîg his ex-
amplie of negiect, and niay 500,1 be as
silent a rebuke hiniseiftlu thers.

"Friendship is the crulch oif surruw,"
remarks a preacher. But, nowadays, with
assurance lu the right uf him and assur-
ance lu the left of him, the breadwinner

n% ho passes uî er lthe G reat )i vide wiîl no
assurance puiicies aniong his a>!,t Is, leas es
hi, *atiiil% on1ii the neak crulch'.s of sur-
run twhich trieindshlipatftords. The widuî%-'s
l'est t'rieid is a gouud life poli.y.

IIINTS TO AGENTS.
Successfni agents ma.% taik a gond deai,

but t ,, ain al s say somielhing.

Ail pruperi assured lie,, are opîiimsts.
'lie p..ssitilit is a minl n'ho nill nt.

l)reamners make puels, goud and bad, but
llîey never niake good assuranice agetnts.

If yuu do 'lot attend lu>leur business
you Inay, before long, liasve floute tu attenîd
lu. Neglect cejecîs.

l'ou may fal now and Ihen t0 make a
gond day's record. Bear il in mmnd, and
bear il the next day.

Tue underwriîer ishu uverestimales
hiiseif a tderest ittiales flie pun er anid
judgme,,î of thuse n ho are ove, bum.

hivery zealous agenît is al htumer aid
ftshir -of tmen. [lis tiet gaitn depeîîds
"Poil bis skiil, for Ihere is pieatY of gainue.

A %vise agent s ahways a successful une
anid, iii sume respects, resembies tt guud
rifle, liaviîîg bolh lonîg ranîge and courrect
a, i.

Take care to gel goud business, and
take goud care ut the businîess ),OU gel.
(;00d busintess ivili hîelp )'ou to care for il,
as il is, of itseif, a caretaker. Bad busi.
nîess oniy, like bad business alvvays, is
careless of ils un n inleresîs.

The goud minister eartieslly preaches
sais ation. The guud life assuranîce aget
as earnesly preaches prutectioni, wbicb
includes the salvalion of widuws and or-
phans from the patîgs of poverly and
iat. Boîh are missiunaries.

" Why, grandpa, yuu used lu say that you
kiiied six Indians with one shol ; then you
cul it down lu five ; now you say il was
four." " Well, well, my child. 1 suppose
Ihat's because my memury's failin' a uittle
every year,"


